DIRECTIONS TO THE GARDEN RETREAT, GREEN END,
ROWFORD, CHEDDON FITZPAINE, TA2 8JY
(Tel: 01823 451529/ 07542100021)

The directions take you from Junction 25 of the M5 motorway. (Brown daisy tourist signs for Hestercombe
Gardens soon appear and if in doubt, follow these.)
At the next roundabout, take the A358 Minehead Road towards Taunton. A B&Q store is ahead of you and you
pass signs for Sainsbury’s Superstore and the Odeon cinema complex.
At the next large traffic light intersection (Creech Castle Hotel on far side of intersection), go straight on to the
next roundabout. (Wickes Superstore here). Turn right here across the Obridge Viaduct to next roundabout.
Turn left at this roundabout towards Taunton and follow signs for Cheddon. This takes you round a one way
system again following signs for Cheddon. Turn left off one way system at traffic lights following signpost for
Cheddon and Hestercombe Gardens.
Cheddon Road is a long road in a built up area. This takes you past Ladymead Secondary School and
Wellsprings Leisure Centre. After this it becomes more rural, past two farms (the second farm is Pyrland Farm
and advertises a farm shop) and then the road bears to the left. This takes you down a hill and into Rowford
(sign on left hand side) and past a school warning sign on the left.
At the bottom of the hill as the road begins to bear right, there is a property on the right called Rowford
Cottage. Take the very next turning immediately on the right into a very narrow lane between Rowford Cottage
and Rowford House.

(There is a small sign at the entrance to the lane saying Green End)

When you are looking for this lane, if you get to Cheddon Fitzpaine Primary School on the left you have gone just too
far. Hestercombe Gardens is another mile further on (bear left after school and up Volis Hill).
Follow the lane for about 50 yards. Please ignore the first gated and gravelled turning area on the left as this
belongs to Rowford House. The lane then emerges onto a tarmac drive which bears left (Green End signpost
here). (Do not go straight on as this will lead you to my neighbours house.) Follow this drive which leads you to
the house.
Please come to the main house entrance which is through the archway leading from the car-parking area and
I will show you to the apartment and give you the key.

